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Catarrh Will Go
Help Comes in Two Minutes

Complete Relief in a Few
Weeks

Don't go on hawking yourself sick ev-
ery morning; it's cruel, it's harmful and
It's unnecessary.

If after breathing Hyomel, the wonder-
worker, you aro not rid of vile cfttarrh
you can hevt our money back.

No Stomach dosing Juat take the llt-t- l.

hard rubber pocket lnhalor that
opmes with each outfit, and pour Into It
a fow drops of Hyomel. Breathe It ac
cording to directions. In two minute It
will relieve you of that stuffed up feel-
ing. Use It dally and In a few weeks
you hhould be entirely free from catarrh.

Breathing Hyomel lu a very plcanant
and certain way to kill catarrh gurms.

Get a Hyomel outfit toda It sold b)
druggists wIkth with guarantee i:iulckly and safely end citarrh croup,
cougne, colds, aoro throat and bionchltia
or mony bark. It's Inexpensive Adver-
tisement.

Are you proud I
of your teeth? f I I

:he right dentifrice --ej fl lHi
will quickly make them tn Sl j

gleam white and bright ' rmn
Tooth Paste, made by the Iimocrt wi SiST

'

IListerinc Company, makers of Liitere, con- - VT i

the right clearuing agent. It U hard y B

enough to remove daily formation of tartar, yet
not hard enough o scratch or injure the enamel It is antiseptic like Listerine
You take no chances with it. , . . .

I ooth Facte is doing the tame tftg that
Listerine did. Listerine is a aafe antucplfc for all

Avoid dentifrices lo use. It brings into your home an effectire

that attack the enamel pvaeatpon JR 5cg00 Li'ter,nc Toolh
make itconscientiously, easy to give

Guard the precious enamel of your teeth. Don't your teeth and gums the right kind of "are. Do not
cratch it with a paste containing harsh abrasives. neglect, however, to visit you dentr at least er- -

This enamel can never be replaced. eral tlm" a

how quicklr your
will improve

drug dealer a tube of Listenne
The price is a S cent.,

trul three brnshinn a day

; gleamh(m fhe ,ondlUon
will improve.
all the while that you are using a
is perfectly safe that cannot injureiNoteI jl

s

LwJLJLsUC
s

i "l y
JL 3.StC

and efficient
condition. it contains the correc:

polishing agent; removes tartar

Listerine Tooth Paste "icl ; cu,,t the enamel;

Works naturally -b- ecause it contains mild fruit

. . . acids (instead of harmful boaps and
Notice how your moitn Tater when you use n. ad to the saliva thstThat is because the fruit acid elements In Listerine "ulf

and Nature intended to keep your teethTooth Paste---grap- orange, apple grapefruit
stimulate the flow of sali'a. Saliva is good for healthy;

the teeth and gums. That's one of the purpose; because it contains the healing
. .e L! L l! : TJ- -J A ul!ulki.lalor wan ii mmvu is piuviucu. ni niiun un. innsepnc osenuai oua contained

feeling. Your teeth will feel clean after you uss ,n Listerine.
Listenne Tooth Parte thoroughly, because they

are clean. --lj

j LambeTt Pharmacal Company, U.S. A--

tile paste that's right j Qendcmm: Please send me your free full-aire- d 10--

I cent trial tube of Listerine Tooth Paste.
at the price that s right j

j "
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Making can Asset of I
Diffiulties I

A great opportunity is now before Chief among the means of creating
American business the opportunity Demand is now seen to be Advertis- -

of and in8- - Whenever you find a big de- -making a big permanent asset
mand for product find, in- -

I c r
. , ,

any
.

you
.out or the very difficulties or the pres- - N

. . variably, that the demand tor that
ent situation. The conviction that procIuct has been stimulated by hu- -

this can be done is extremely hearten- - man effort, and chiefly through ad- -

ing. It is enough to put a new thrill vertising.
life and activity into every form of It is obvious to any one who will

think it through that the present de- -Iof r., ,'..,., mand for any product could be sub- -ot tner rom one point view pres- -
. .. . r .1 stantially lessened if it were possible

situation is by rar the most de- - . . i .
to eliminate all rorms or advertising

sirable, the soundest, the sanest, and including pictures, displays, and
the most hopeful this country has Word of mouth, as well as printed
ever seen. Why? Because it brings and painted messages and just let
into bold relief, through sheer neces- - that product depend on the natural

the latent condi- - or unstimulated demand,slty, power to create
And it is equally obvious that ations as we would like to have them.

The curtailment of Demand for demand for any worthy product can
the products of industry brought us be created and stimulated by means
face to face with the question, hither f Advertising.
to ignored, as to what causes de- - This fact puts within the hands of
mand. Then it was discovered that the business man the means of creat- -

Demand was a created thing, and ing his own market. That would be
that more of it could be created in the biggest asset he could have an
almost any direction if enough of assured market for all he could pro- -

the right effort were applied duce.

Published by The Ogden Standard-Examine- r in on

with The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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WHAT EVERY PROPERTY OWNER KNOWS
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CASE DECIDED

BY LAST WORDS

BuISK. Idaho. Oct 26. The su-- I
prenie court departed from Its usual
procedure Wednesday and exploited
tho thoughts uppermost in the mind
of a man who i about to die, whn
it affirmed tho decision of the lower
i ourt In tho caxe against Jerry Wil-
liams, convicted of voluntary man-Bl- a

dKhter.
Tho decision of the case for the

most part hinged on the dying dec-
laration of Alfred Sasscll, who, It Is
alleged, Williams shot and mortally
wounded October 8, 121, near I'oca-tell-

Sasscll died a few days later
STORIES DIFFER.

A Jury in the lower court found
Williams puilty and he vus sentenced
to serve from two to 10 years in the
stato prison. The supreme court
Wednesday affirmed this order and
all the members concurred in the de-
cision, which was written by Chief
Justice John C. Rice.

Tho defense objected to tho admit-
tance of the dying confession of Bas-se- ll

as told by tho doctor who at-
tended him, because in it Saaseli is
alleged to have told how the shoot-
ing occurred and this story was dif-
ferent from that old by Williams, who
claimed he Fhot In e.

The supreme court, however, de-
cided that the declaration was prop-
erly admitted In evidence, and upheld
this stand by citing many slmisar
Instances.

NOT RELIGIOUS MN
Another point brought out by the

defense was that Sassili was not a
man, and did not believe in

future rewards and punishments and
for this reason alleged that his dec-
laration was not a true statement of
n f fairs. The court decided the dec-
laration oould he admitt-- d without
the preliminary proof thai the dec-
larant believed In a future state cf
rewards and puni.vhments.

Tho court placed ltsol f on reoord
as putting more faith In the truth-
fulness of a declaration f : person
aboi to die than In any other kind
of testimony.
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MURDER JURY

CONVICTS GIRL

WHITE CLOUD, Mich Oct. 2 6.
Mrs. Meda Hodell,
country girl, was found polity of first
degree murder by a circuit courft jury
hero today in' connection with the
death of her invalid father-in-la-

David Hodell. Th- - Jury had dellb-- .
r.ite.j a little moro than two hours.

oo

FAMILY SO LARGE
SEEMED EXCURSION

LA PORTE. Ind.. Oct 26. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Scott Wednesday laid
claim to the record family of the
middle west in ton years of married
life, announcing that in that time
threo sets of triplets ami tso sets of
twins, all boys, had been born to
them. The Scotts. with tholr 13 living
children, boarded a train Wednesday
tor tho west in search of land to pro-
vide sustenance and employment for
tho family.

When tho mother proffered one
fare for herself, as the children aro
all under five years of age, tho con-
ductor remarked:

"Wo can't carry a Sunday school
class madam."

"But they are my children," she
replied.

Then the family Bible was produced
from the luggage oTPi it showed thoro
wor Ashbel. Archer and Austin, each

H years old, Arthur and Arnold, each
3Ve. Allen. Almon and Albion, each
Hb, AJfrtd. Albert and Adolph. each
IS month, and Abel and Abnr, each

1t month.

IDAHO PROUD

OF U. NAVY

BOISE. Ida . Oct. 26 In accord-
ance with a request from the Navy
league of the United States in Wash-
ington. (ioornor W. D Davis Issued
the following statement dealing with
the observance of Navy Day," Octo-- 1

ber 27.
'There is no more inspiring page in1

history than that which tells of the'
heroic deeds of the U. S. naval offl-- ,
cers andmen. It is filled with stories
of valorous service.

"But we should not at any time
lose sight of the ever urging fact that
the navy in time of peace has been as
active in the preservation of peace as
it lias beCn active during th- - neces-
sity of war. Our great country, a
short time ago, led In a courageous
experiment in forcing the limitation of
arms, blit we must forget that until
a new thought comes over the world,
our best Interests lie in the upholding

'of tho best traditions of the navy, as.
an Instrument for peace.

"Although Idaho la an Inland state
and its people know little of the sea,
our people are an intelligent people
and are proud of the U K navy. A
great battleship has be n named The
Idaho.' Let us hope its great fighting
machinery may never be unloosed in'
war, but that its commanding strength
may protect, without the necessity of
bloodshed, the liberty loving people of

'the earth.
"1 hope Navy Day. October 27. 1922.

'may inspire in us a thought of rever-
ence for the memories of naval heroes
Of the past and a respect for those
now active in an organization which
means so much to our welfare.

EXPECTS LINERS TO
ENFORCE 'DRY' LAWS

WASHINGTON, Oct. U For the
'present at least prohibition enforce-
ment on American liners on the high

;scas will be loft largely to tho in-

dividual steamship companies, it was
disclosed today at tho treasury. Offl-- .

a said there was no force that
..old i.o utilized for this purpose, and

intimated that it would be impractic-
able to undertake to place an enforce-- 1

nft

POTATO MARKET IN
DANGER OF BREAKING

FARGO N D. Oct. 26. "The car
service of the American Rail-
way association Wednesday issued the
most drastic kind of orders, forcing

'return of cars from western lines to
the northwest to meet the emergency

'confronting farmers." says a
'from that body, received by II IT

Fuller, secretary of the North Dakota
farm bureau, tc-la-y.

Mr. Fuller makes the point, bow-leve- r,

that very few potatoes are go-- I

lug into storage in the city and that
the markets are already iiipplled and
that there is grave danger of breaking
the market

The price was down to f cents to- -

day, he said. -

OILS HER CLOTHES
AND TOUCHES MATCH

FORT MORGAN, Colo, Oct. 26.
Mrs. Jennie E. Shocke, wife of a farm- -

cr living near here, is doad today of
burns she received Wednesday by
saturating her clothes with kerosene
and igniting .them wtth a match. Her
husband A E Shocks, sustained se-

vere burns in an attompt to save her
i.. tearing the tlcmlng clothing from
her body.

Mrs Shocks was the mother of six
children.

Paper was made in China about 160
B- C.


